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B*6. Any of our readers wishing to

buy a good farm, would do well to notice
. the Advertisement of Jacob Hodil,
found in another column of to-days pi-

P ER -
_

RELIOIOUS NOTICE. ?Service may be

expected in the Eng. Ev Lutheran church
of Butler, on Friday next, at 7i o'clock,
?on Saturday afternoon at 1$ o'clock,
and on Sunday morning at 101 o'clock,
when tho Holy Communion will be cele-
brated. The Rev. A. S. Miller, is ex-

pected to preach on the several occasions.

Win our paper today will be found
a communication from Missouri, which
has been overlooked for some time, lt
will repay perusal. We hopo to hear
from our friend "K. L. G." again. How
have our Missouri frieuds got along with
thier harvest, &c.

THE LADY'S FRIEND, For Au<ju*t.?

'?Harvest Time,"?tbe harvest time of
life, as well as of the season ?is the ap-
propriate steel engraving of tho August
numbcrof this beautiful periodical. The
double and finely colored steel fashion
plate is a gem, as usual. Then we have
the u«ual number of wood cuts illustra-
ting the "Street Arabs," and the latest
fas'.ions in dresses, bonnets, hats, /to.?
Price 82.50, a year, or 2 copies for 81.00

Address Deacon & Peterson, 310 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia. I'a.

DEMGREHT'S MONTHLY, For August
?is a concentration of cooling and re-
freshing draughts from the fountain ol
literature and art. Tho -Musical compo-
sition, ?"Touch not the Wine Cup,''?
is a monitor worthy of perusal*lind will
repay the efforts of its sentiment. Tbe
supoiti Steel engraving ol Washington
Irving will be hailed with dcl : ght by the
hdmirers cf that American Author.?
There is an extra number of good Sto-
ries, Poems, Illustrations, and Fashions,
too extended to catalogue. Those who
wish to subscribe can address, W. Jen-
nings Demorest, 473 Broadway, N. Y.

Godey's Lady's Book.
We have received the August num-

berof this excellent periodical and cannot
speak too highly of it. The beautiful
Steel Eengravings and Double Sized
Fashion Plates alone are worth the price
ol it. Besides, it contains original Sto-
ries, Poems, recipes, 4c. Those who
wish to subscrilic can be accommodated
.by cnclo«irg 83 and addicssing L. A. ,
Oodey, N. K. Corner Sixth and Chcsnut '
streets, Philadelphia, Pa

Villon l{<>|>iiltll«'t«u County Ex- i
ccutlvc i'omnilllw,

C. E. ANDERSON, Chairman.
Adams townpship, J as. Barr.
Allegheny " Joseph Rosenbcrry.
Brady " Jonathan Cluttou.
Buffalo " M. N. Greer.
Butler ?' Jacob Schaffner.
Centre " J. C. Moore.
Clay " Andrew Wick.
Cherry " John Smith.
Clearfield '? Peter Fennel.
Clinton " Harrison Norria.
Concord " Alex. Kuhn.
Cranberry " Jas. Samph, Esq.
Conuoq'n'g " Samuel Reed, Esq.
Donegal " Andrew Barnhart.
Fairview " Lewis I). Campbell.
Franklin " A. W. McCuliough.
Forward " lt. I. Boggs.
Jackson " James Jones.
.left'erson " James it right.
Lancaster '' George Knciss.
Marion " Robert Atwcll.
Mcreer " J. S. (?übbisoii.
Middlesex " Alex. Leslie.
Muddy creek" Reuben Shanor.
Oakland " Christy Robb.
Pcnn " J. (J A. Kennedy, I'sq.
Parker '? Lt. Robert Story.
Slippcryrock" J. 11. Christley.
Summit " James Stevenson.
Venango " Franklin Jamison.
Washington" Lt. Samuel Milliard.
Winfield " ('apt. Sam'l D Il.izlell.
Worth " Thos. M'N'ces, Esq
Bor. Butler, Thos. B White.

" Ccutreville David M'Donald.
" Saxonburg (!has. Iloffuian, Esq.
" Sunbury Chas. M'Clung,
" Zidicnople. Lewis lleeti Ksq

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
I>R. MAGOIKL is the founder of a new

Medical System ! The quatititariao",
whose vast internal doses enfeeble the
stomach and paralyze the bowels, must
give precedence to the man who restores
health nnd appetite, witti from one to two

of his extraordinary Puis, and cures the
most virulent sores with .1 box or so of his
wonderful and all healing Salve. These
two great specifics of the Doctor ore fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums
of the day. Kxtraordinary cures by
Maggiel's I'ills and Salve have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, and
up 'n which people have «o long blindly
de ended. Maggiel's I'ills are not of <he
class that swallowed by the dozen, aud
of which every box full taken creates an
absolute necessity for another. One or
two of Maggiel's I'ills suffices to place the

bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,
.creates an appetite, ami reader the spirits
light and buoyant! There is no griping,
and no reaction in the form of constipa-
tion. If the liver is affected, its func-
tions arc restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases
arc literally extinguished by the disen-
fertant power of Maggiel s Salve. In
fact, it is here announced that MAOOIEL'S
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRHEA
I'ILLS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, -Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAGGIEL'S,
BALVE is infalliable. Sold by J. MAG-
GIEL, 43 Ffltoi Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 cts. per box

For Sale at Drs. GIIAHAMS & IIUS
KLTON'S Drug Store, "solo Ageuts in
Sutler Pa. .(may !*, '66.

Attorney Ucneral Speed on the
Political Situation.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., July 14, 1806.
To Hon. J. It. Doolittle, Chairman, &c.

Sia?l have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your note ofthe 10th inst.,
with a printed copy of a call (or a Na-
tional Convention, to be held at Phila-
delphia on the 14th day of August next.
You request, in case the call, and the
principles enunciated in it, meet my ap-
proval, that I reply at my earliest conven-
ience. This language would seem toiui
ply that no answer is desire ! if 1 do not
approve the call and the principles avow-
ed in it; in other words, that a failure to
reply may be interpieted as a disapprov-
al, not ouly of the call, but of each and
all the principles announced in it.

This is a position in which 1 am un-
willingto be placed, when 1 approve of
many of the principles set forth in the
call, and yet do not approve of the call
itself. 1 will briefly state my reasons;
first premising that i do not recognize the
very respectable gentlemen who have
made this call as the acknowledged or-
gans of the great Union parly of the
country.

Since the outbreak of the terrific strug-
gle from which the couutry has now
emerged, we have had a .National Uuiuu
party that has exhibited more devotion,
made greater sacrifices, and manifested
more unselfish patriotism tiiau any party
every did previously in tilt history ut the

world. That par.y is still in being, with
its organization intact, and its organs
known; a:.d as that paity, by its faith, Its

doctrines, and its exertions, lias, iu the

face of the prophecies ot halt the New
and all the Old World, saved the GJV
eminent aud the republican institutions
ot our common country from demoraliza-
tion, and indeed from utter ruin, by vin-
dicating at all hazards the primordial
theory of the eternal, indissoluble union
of the .States, through which only can a
particle ol the theory of State rights ever
be maintained aud carried out, it would
appear to nie Jo be still the ouly, or at
any rate the most effectual means, as far

as party can do it, or finally adjusting all
the remaining minor and unsettled mat-
ters of lecoiistiuction consistently with
the requirements of the theory men-

tioned.
I have said that many of the princi

pics stated in the call are, in my view,
objectionable, but content mytelf with
stating that the call fails to take any no

tice ot one of Jwe great issues now before
the American people. I allude to the
question whether the several States shall
ratily or reject the last amendment pro-
posed by t ongress to the Constitution of
the United States. This is a grave ami

all important question. The issue upon
it caunot be avoided. It should be placed
fairly and squarely before the people.?
The failure to take ground upon so im-
portant and a.I absorbing a question must

be attributed either to a desire to avoid
the issue, or as a declaration of belief and
policy against the adoption of the amend-
ment by the States, 1 cannot go into an
organization that would cither openly op-
pose that measure or that would smother
it by avoiding its discussion.

'1 his party is the same to-day as it was

in the days of its trial ; the same party
now as then, but a f!W months ago, it
elected Lincoln and Johnson, and the ma-
jority of the prescu' Congress; Slid as 1
acted with it then, for paramount reas-
ons, my sense of duty demands that 1
remain and act with it now.

The pith and liairow of the present
call, I should say, tendstowaid a conven-

tion to form a party for sustaining, not

the Government in its entirety, (as has
been the mission of the Union |.arty.)
but a dcpartmcut of the Govcrnniet.?
And here I must take the liberty ol add-
ing that I cau hardly conceive of any sad-
der spectacle, under the crisis of present
cireumstancas, than that of the tr el
Union party bf this country boosting
dislocated aud broken up by divisions,
or that of one branch of the Govern
ment of the country taking an isolated
position upon questions of deep and con--
nion interest, and placing iitself in hostile
conflict, viitlieo-ordinate departments.

For these and other reasons, which
might be mentioned, I cannot join iu ihc
call lor the Convention iu I'luludelphia.

I must also add, that no tmiu is mne

desirous than I am to attain the entire
restoration of the American Union, with
its practical workings in m rep rfeol
liaiinniyand eoiicord than ever, and the
suiety, as far as mortal afliirt can he
made sure of en;iless perpetuity in the
lui wie The lile-sio_s to ti Ir an su.-li
a Union are countle-s and ines mahle
liut such a Union, consistent within i -
-elf. tnaintaincil by the lihiver al consent
ot all classes aud sections, and lauirhinj

10 scorn both the assaults ot toe? internal
oi external, and the ravages ot lime and
change, wi.l ouly be obtained by stern y
retracting every departure from, or com
promise with, the supreme and general
idea of the American and fundamental
law, the Constitution. That general
idea consists, in brief, of the political
liberty and equality of mankind 'tinier
the law. Such, and such only, can be

the Union, tho nationality, that will put
in form the maguificenl ami lolty dreams
of the American contineniial mind, ami

fulfill in the future the highest efforts ol

the present and past. It is not thu vague
delusion that the rights of the States
need doctoriug. The American theory
culminates properly in the sacredness ot
the rights of individuals?of each sin-
gle individual. That, after all, is what
Washington carved out with the sword,
and Jefferson, filtering it through his
subtle and free mind, drew up and put
on recoid with the pen.

It is well known that in the political
and legal history o the United States,
the ouly departures or comprouiitesofthe
kind alluded to have beeu those in the
iuterestß of slavery, and of its manifold
incidents. Ido not, of courcs. propose
togo over the thousaud times told tale
of the past sixty years. To-day, slavery,
as a confessed legality, is, as we all know
|no more. But some of the most import
I aut cf its incidents or compromises will
i ill reman?blots and incongruities up-
on the law. What equitable reason
cau be given why these incidents also
should not. be erased ? Time was that
when the brains were out the man would
dio ; hut now wo tee the limbs demand-

ing to live and move, as if the nervous
center still existed.

The persistent attempt to keep in the
Constitution the rule of an unequal and
unfair basis of rcpresen tation is perilous
to the future peace of the country, and
will aurely cause a chafing sense of in-
justice as long as it is continued..

Furthermore, the high mission of the
Union party, as avowed in the Baltimore
Convention, to "extirpate slavery," in-
cludes the removal of all the hateful and
anti-popular excrescences engrafted by
that institution for its own selfish aggran-
disement upon our free national laws and
policy. That high mission and oblig»
tinn cannot be accomplished until all
which slavery hug so engrafted is cutout;
for until then slavery is not "extirpated

Earnestly sympathizing with the men
who look to a law of equal represents

lion as the only guaranty both for popu-
lar rights >ind popular acquiescence, I
would feel myself out of place in a par-
ty that favors the basis of representa-
tion giving pcculiar*and unrighteous ad-
vantages to a portion of the body politic,
t) the detriment aud dissatisfaction of
the whole.

Uniting with you and all good men in
the soul felt desire that peace, prosperity
and that amicable brotherhood which is
more than any worldly prosperity, may
soon pfovail, and continue unbroken
through our beloved common country,
that former enmities shall die out and
be forever lost, aud that all over the
broad domain of America equal laws
shall protect equal rights to all maukind.

I have the honor to subscribe myself
your obedient servant,

JAMES SPEED.

MA. ItItIKK.

On Thurdty, .Tnly lVth, at Iho house ofthe hnde-
l>V Rev, .I II frits, Mr. (ieorgn Scheirinft, of llageri.
town. Mil . to Margaret Schmerkor, of Dntler. Pa

£pcciat Notices,
PRR YKAR! Wa wsnt

tfP XjpifUIf Agent* everywhere to sell our
iMfRiv. it $MSewing Machine*. Three new kind* Un
tier aii'lupper feed. Pent on trial. Warranted ti*eyears.
Above milary or ltrg«» commiflidon paid. The o*lt ma-
chines udd in United states for leas than 11240, which are
fullylicensed 6y l/owe, Whether <f Wilson. drover &\u25a0
U tier. Singer if Ot, and Bachelor. All other cheap
machines are infringements and the teller or ttter are
liable to arrest, 'fine and imprisonment. Illustrated cir-
culars sent free. Address. <>r call upon Shaw & Clark,
at lliddt'f'rd, Maine,or Chicago. 111.

Juno 27 'C6-ly*.

A MOSITH !?AUKNTB wanted for
C W tax entirely new articles, just out. Addi#«

O. T DARKY, City lluihling. Biddeford, Mo.
une 27 60-Iy*.

MUSIC.
THE MASON * HAMLIN CAMNKTORGAN*, for

sacred and secular mu-lc , forty different styles, SSO to
$0(K) ?ach. FIFTY-ONE (SOLD OR SII.VKH BIF.D-
AI.S, or vthi-r firhtpi emiums awarded thein. Illustra-
ted Cat tlogu.M free Address. MASON & H AMLIN
Boston, or MASON BrtOTHEHS New York

WANTED, AOENTS?S76 to S2OO PER MONTH lor
gentlemen, and to s7alor ladies, everywhere,

t.< introduce the Celebrated Common Sense Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected, lt will hem, fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully.?
Price only $2", making the elastic lock stitch, ami fully
warranted f>r three years, Wo pay the above wttgeu, or
a cotnmiMion, from which twice that amount can be
made. Address with stamp, or call on C. BOWEKS k
Co., Salesrooms, No. 266 South FIFTH Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. All letters answered promptly, with citculars
and terms.

\i;W tUVIIUTIMMIMS. .

'

NtlJVßiKl' ACADKivT
rpilK Fall term of the Pnnbury High school will open

L <>n the PUh of August, ism. and continue tw«ho
week-. lor terms, Ac., addriss the Principal at Coul-
tersville, Butler C*\, Pa.

CROSS,
July 26, 00 41 Principal.

A Valuable Farm For Sale.

SITUATED on the Mercer and Emlenton road, one and
one half mile from llarrlsvil.e, Dntler County, Pa.,

One Hundred and He cent;/- Five
acres, allof which is In a high state of Cultivation.?
Said farm is well watered having two stieins pacing
directly through it. besides two never failing springs,
lt is well calculated for either a grain or st«»ck farm.
There J*.on said farm *largo two story frame house,
largo 112 amo barn, also a large oirhirdofchoicn fruits;
a sugar camp numbering over three hundred tree*, aud
forty acres « 112 good meid .w. Persons wishing to pur-chase would do well tocall '»ef>re purchasing ebewhere.
F«»r further information ca*l at the premises, ur address
the subscriber at Harrisville, Hut lei co Pa.
. «»"»y 26.'1t JACOB HOD!I..
JOHN M. THOMPSON, KliWljTrrON

THOMPSON & LYON,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW.

Executor's Notice.
"VTOTirK is hereby given that betters Teetmentnry

on t 112 estnto «.f of.l F. Kobinson, late of tho town
of Kn >h \ ister, .lohuson, Co , Missouri, dee'ed, have
been -filled to the un eoluned. Therefora. all por
sons knoving them set res inlebtedto said entity will
make immediate pavment, and those having claims
a :ain»t tlie same, will present them properly authen-
ticated 112>r settlement.

ROBERT STORY
July 11th lfiflO?Gt Executor.

Auditor's Notice.
I N the matter <>f the petition of N F. McCnndless,t'omuiiUeoof Christian Fleeger for leave to sell real

c P. N027, June Term. 1861. And now to wit: June
Mb, W>fl, Court appoinr. O. W Fle-ger, K«q , an audi
t r o take te»tiin MI. inreference to the claims of the
ci edit <r* ~112 ill,, lunatic iwl make rep -rted and state an
» unt of name ruat ara claims legally upon the es-
tate .112 said lunatic* Ity the court.

Huth r cotinty, s.l

Certified from the recorJ thle ISth of June IWi.
W *. ST *ors, Protb'y.

Nutice i*hereby given to thoao having ol aims
the said estate. thai 1 will attend to the duties of the
above appointment at the yfltoe of lilaek A Fleeger, in
llutUr. tin Tuesday, the 21st day ofAngust, A. D. 18«t,
..t I o'clock, 1\ M.

O. W. FLEES Kit.
July li 18(W It . Auditor.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.
ABSKHMMOmcß )

23KD DUTUCT, Fias'i. /

N'OTICE Is hereby to nil persona interested, that
the lint*of I ncouie tax Licenses, Ac., for tho coun-

ty <>f lintler. willhe open for examination at the office
of Alexander Mitchell, fcsq.. Assistant A*s<-SHor. in the
Borough ol liutler, on tha Irtth, 17th and lKth days of
July, at which time nnd pi ice 1 will hear all »ip;io;il«,
relative to any erroneous or excessive valuation, aseess-
mouu, or enumerations, made by the Assuitant Assessor*
of waid county.

Allapiieal* must be made in writing,and must specify
the particular cause, matter or thing respecting which
a dtrUion is requested, and shall also state tbo ground
or principle of error c»mp'aitied of.

No appeal can be allowed tiany party af*e» the list
has bewn transmitted to the collector. After the above
date, all parties subject to tax, wb« have negiected~to
make teturu, will be subjected to the penalties provided
bylaw. SAMUEL MARKS,

july11'6d,3t. Assessor.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, my wife Margaret has left my bed and

b<>ard without just < ause, 1 thereforo warn all
persous against harboring her tir giving her credit on
my account, as I will pay no debts or bills by her con-
tracting. ADAMMAY,

Juiy 11,1864, 3t.m Jatkscn tp? Butler Co., Pa.

Excrutor'n Xotlcc.

LETTERS testamentary on theEstate of Win. Patton,
late of Slipperyrock township, dec d, have this day

t>«en vranied to the en lersigued. Persons indebted to
the »Vttte are requested <o make immediate payment,
and tho-e having claims will pieaent them properly au-thenticated for settlement

July11,**,6*. DAVID ARMSTRONG, B*»r.

Uxccutor'n Police.

LRTRftii testamentary on the Eatateof JohnYoung,
late of Lancaster township, dee'd, have beou issued

to the undersigned. Therefoie, all persons knowing
themselves Indebted to said estate, are requested to make
immediate payment; *ud thoso having claims against
thu same will present tbctn properly authenticated f*r
cttlemcnt. EKANCItt ttCOTT,

jdQjfl'&Mt* Exs^t-r

NOTICE.
A LL persons Indebted to the Hrm of Bickel k Shrt-

J\. ber are herebv notified, that the Book accounts.
Notes end Due Bills, owing Mid Firm, ere left In the
hands of Wm. 8. Klegler, Esq.. for collection.

Bntler, inly 11,1866, St. BICKBL ASHRIBKR.

$lO REWARD.
THE above reward will be paid by the subscriber upon

Information being given him. who the person or per-
eons a«e that continue to do malicious tnWhlef In the
Butler Cemetery, by breaking gl ansae, Flow«r-pots,
Flowers and Shrubs. Little boys, who are in the habit
of dally roaming through the Cemetery, had better quit
that practice, ae it Is not a suitable place for them to
ramble without a parent or gunrdinn. Parents should
warn their children against such g:oss barbarity.

0.0. KOBSPINOJuly 11, 186G, at Treasurer of the Board

Orphan's Court Nale of Real
Estate.

BY VIRTUKof an order and decree of the Orphan's
Court of Butler county, the undersigned willox-

pose to sale by public vendue and outcry, upon the prem-
ises, on Saturday, the 26th day of August, A. 1) 18M),
the following deeciibed real estate, late or Adam Peters
deceased, to wit:?About one-fourth of an acre of lsnd
situate 111 the villsgo of Sarbersville, Buffalo township,
Butler county. Pa., bounded on the North by laud of
Jacob Rrman ;East by the Builer and Fre>-port Turnpike
Road; South by lands « 112 Christian dmith ; and west by
lands of heirs of Lewis Krumpee. dee d, on which Is
erected a Two-Story Frame flouse.

TEH.MSOF SALE?One-third In hand on confirma-
tion of sale, and the balance in two oqual nnnn*l Install-
ments thereafter. with Interest front d its of confirma-
tion. NORMAN K IKKLAND,

JOHN PETERS
Julyll'flfi.fit Executors of Adam Peters. dee'd.

Public Male.
rpriE undersigned, Committee ofDaniel Luts, a Inns

tic. willoffer for sale ac public vendue, on the prera*
Ises, on Thursday the 301 h day ef August next, at «neo'clock, P. M., of said day, the iuterost of said lunatic,
to sixty acres of land, more or lass, situate in Lancaster
township. Butler county. Pa . bounded north by lands
of John Shaffer; on the east b> lands of Jo«eph Stauf
fer; south by lands of llenryKoht n: and west by lands
of the heirs of Thomas Wilson, dee'd. Th« interest of
the aaid lunatic?there being the undivided tliio*sev-
enth" thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.?One-third of the puicbase monev
to be paid on the confirmation Of sale by the Court, and
the residue iu two equal annual payments, with interest
from said confirmation. Title g^od.

SAMUELLUTZ,
ulyirG6,7t. Committee,

REDUCTION IN PRICE
OF THE

American Watches,
MADE AT WALTHAM, MASS.

In consequence of the recent great decline in gold and

silver and all the material! used in the manufacture of

our goods, and In anticipation of a still further decline
we have reduced our prices t> as low a pointas they can

be placed

With O.olct at Par,
so <hat no one need hesltute to buy a watch now from
the expectution that it will be cheaper at some future

tliue. The test of ten years and the manufacture and
sale of

More tlinn 300,000 n utclu'M,
have given our productions the very highest rank among
jimekeeper*. Commencing with tkio determination to

make only thoroughly excellent watches, our busbies*

has steadily Increased as the public became acquainted
with their value, until fur months together, we have
been unable to supply the demand. We have repeatedly

enlarged our factory building*until they now cuter over

three acres of ground, and give accnmmodatiou to more
than eight hundred workmen.

We are fullyjustified in stating that wo now mako

MORE THAN ONE-HALF OF ALb TIIK WATCHES
SOLI) IN'TIIKUNITED STATES. The different grades
ure distinguished by the followingtrade mirks engraved
ou theplat *:

1. " American Watch C0.," Waltham, Mass.

2. M Appleton, Tracy AC0.," Waltham, Mas«.

3. "P. S. Raftlott,"' Waltham, Mai*.
4. « Win. Ellery."
5. OUR LADIES' WATCH of first quality Is named

"AppMon,Tracy & C0.," Waltham Maws.
0. Our next quality of Ladies' Watch Is nnmed'T. S

Ilnrtlott,"Waltham, Maau. Those watches are fur.
nished in a great variety «>f alios and styles of cases-

The American Watch Co., of Waltham, Mass , author

ize us to state that without distinction of trade marks
or price,

ALLTHE PRODUCTS OF THEIR PACTOItY
ARE FULLYWARRANTED

obe tho o me keepers of their class e-er made in
this or any other country. Buyers should remember
tthat uidike the guarantee of a foreign mak*>r who can

be reached, this warrantee is gojd at all time
against the Company or their agents, and that ifafter

the mofct thorough trial, any watch ahould prove defec

tive lu any particular, it may always be exclnnged for
another. As the American Watches made at Waltham,
are for sale by dealers generally throughout the coun-

try, we do not solicit orders for single watches.
CAUTION.?The public are cautioned to buy only o

respectable dealers. All persons selling counterfeits
will be prosecuted.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICANWATCHCOMPANY,

IS9 IIROADWAY,N.Y.
julyllCfl,lm.

Presentment of the Grand Jury
In ltt'Kiiril to tlio l'tlbliCIllllltl-

lllg*.
Butler County, ss.

The Grand Inquest inquiring in and for the County of
Rutk-r, at February Sondons, 1806, made tho following
Pi-esentmeLt, to wit :

The Grand Jury In and fbr tho County of flutler.roc-
ommemfs tho Coiiimi*s'onrrs of said County to build a
new Jail as soon na practicable, and that the iron fence

around the Court House be cleaned and well painted, ana
whaterc,r necessary repairs the Cout t House may need,
be mado. W.C.ARAMS,

February 28, ISW. Foreman.
And the Grind Inquest inquiring in and for the County

of itutler. to June session*. 1860, made the following
presentment, to wit:

The Grand Inquest of the County of Ilutlerdorespect-
fully present.

Tlia* wn examined the Jail of said County, in tho Bor-
ough «<f Itutler,and And it utterly unfit for the use for
which it is intended. There are no means for keeping
separate the male and female inmate a. Itla *0 arranged
that itis lnpMalbl<i t.. remodel Ui4 Jail, ap aa to sm el
any permanent or important change. The Jail is be-
sides in our opinion, too small and unhealthy, being
damp and murky. We, in short, condemn the Jail as
worso than uaeleas, by Wing positively unfitted as a hab-
itation for any bunion being. Itis inhuman to put and
keep inen, murh nn re females. in such a hole. Attor-
neys cannot so- and consult with their Clients in the
Jail, wthout great inconvenience as Well aa discomfort..
It is, in our judgment, an outrage on decency and hu-
manity. and a disgrace to the County. We therefore
earnestly advise and recommend the demolition of the
old Jail and the immediate erection of a new one. We
further present that the Jail and its surrounding* are
well, neatly, and comfortably kept at present by the
Sheriff and his good wife, as is po-sible. We further
recommend the Commissioners of the County, to have
tho Court ll<use inaured as aoon as possible, in a sum

approaching as near as may bo its original cost, in some
one or more reaponsible Insurance Companies.

We further take the present opportunity of expre«*ing
onr opinion of the attentive and gentlemanly attention
of our worthy District Attorney. W. 11. 11. Riddle, Esq.

(Signed) ALEX. GILLESPIE, Foicman.
And now to wit: Juno 8, 1866. The Clerk Is directed

to pubiiah this presentment in the papers of ISutle
County. Ry theCourt.

Ceitifled this 2Ctu day of June, 1866.
W J. YOUNG,

June 11, 1806. Clerk.

JAS T BRADY & Co^
(Successors to Jones & Co.)

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets.
BANKERS &BROKERS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Dealers in all kind* of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
FOREIGN KXCAANGE,

GOLD.
SILVER and COUPONS

INTEREST NOTES.

Collection* made on mII accountable points in the
the United States and Canada*

Interest Allowed on time De-
posits.

Highest Rates Paid for Componds.
i M times.

Real Estate Agency.

a HIE undersigned has opened an office in Butler, Pa.
fjr the purchaa# and aaleof Real Estate. Persons

wishing to either sell or pnrchaae Farms, or other Renl
Eatate, will find Itto thahr interest to call on me.

1 have on hand a number of good Farms, of varlona
sizes fbr sale, on such terms aa willsuit purchoaera.

Persous wishing to dispose of their Ileal Eatate, will
find Ittr their advantage to place it on my b«>oka
Tbuee desiring to purchase can be suited, in variety,
price and quality. t>y reference to pit Rat.

Any information in reference to Real Eatate in thta
[ county, can be obtained bvapplying by letter or per-

-1 sonally, to the undersigned.
Office with Jno.M.Tnompern. Att'yat Law, Butler,Pa-

JAMES 112. M'JON'KIN,
Reel Eatate and lnaurai.ee Ag*et

THE HAMILTON

(^OLDAIUL^ILIIIRLLFLININIG
OOMPAFT

or mifivADA-
LOCATION OF MINES t

MAMMOTH AND NORTH UNION,
NYK CODNTT, NEVADA

?lOl
OryanMttiumbra Special Charter fnen IS* SUU o//b.
CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

200,000 BHARES, »5 EACH.
Principal Office, 224, S. Fourth St,

PHILADELPHIA.
lOl

« JR mr * CJJ uz amm -

PRESIDENT.
IIO.V. ALEXANDER RAMSEY,

U. <S. Stnator from Minnesota.
VICE PRESIDENT.

ALFRED GILMORE,
l'hiladelphia.
SECRETARY.

JACOB ZIKOLER,
Philadelphia.
TREASURER.

EDWARD F. MOODY,
Cathier Kattonal Lank of the Jttfvllic.

MANAOINO DIRECTOR.
ROBERT W. HAMILTON.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HON. ALEXANDER RAMSEY.

St Paul, Minn.
COL. .JACOB ZIEL.LER,

DiUUr, Ptnn'a.
WM. B. OGDEN, ESQ.,

Chicago, 111.
ISAAC R. DII.LER, ESQ.,

Chicago, IU.
HON. ROBERT W. HAMILTON,

Nevada.

GEOROE B PRESBURY, ESQ,,
Baltimore, Ml.

FRANK STEELE, ESQ.,
Philadelphia.

HON. ALFRED GILMORE,
Phil idelphia.

COL. JOHN M WETUERILL,
PattniUt, ra-

il. REED MYER, ESQ ,
Surveyor ofth* l\>rt, Phtla.

HON. T. J. COFFEY,
Philadelphia.

HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,
Chief Jutlict ofthe State of Pennsylvania.

RANKERS.
NATIONALBANK OF THE REPUBLIC

SOLICITOR.

SAMUEL O. THOMPSON, ESQ.

THE HAMILTON

<soUt k £ilvrv pining (to.
O IT N TZ V ADA,

The proporty of this Company in situated Inthe Mam-
mntb nnd North Union Mining District*. Nye County,
.State of Nevada, and comprise* the fallowing named
ledget of silver bearing quartz :

LEDGES r.\' MAMMOTHMISISO P/STMCT.
The \\ intlehng t Ledge Twelve hundred feet.

? 4 Union Led*e One thhotiHand feet.
" Red Jacket Ledge, Onw thousand feet
M W nli.i.-haw Eighteen hundred feet.
'? OjiLwa Ledge,... Twelve hundied feet.
" Maniundh Coniotock Ledge..Eighteen hundred fe<t.
' Velluw Jacket Ledge, One thousand feet.
?? Decotah Lodge, Twelve hundrod feet.
14 C«>tn> t Lodge Ono thou-andd fee*.
" Leviathan Eighteen hundred 112oet" Eni**r*onLedge One thousand feet

LEDGES /.V SOUTH UNION DISTRICT
The Hamilton Ledge, Twelve hundred ft-et.

?? Hamilton Kx Ledge Twelve hundred foot.
" Ojibwa Ledge, Twelve hundred feet
?» Decotah Ledge, Twelve hundred feet.
? ? Urns* Valley Kx, Ledge Twelve liundre I feet.
" Itushnell Ex Ledge Twelve hundred feet
11 Forest Queen Kx Ledgo Twelve hundred feet
,c Pony Kx Ledge, Twelve hundred feet.

Overlend Ex. Ledge Twelve hundred feet.
The Officer* and Bond of Director* of tlii*Company

pmntttMikoTaei nblnatlonof twenty rich And nit-
able Silver Ledges, comprising twenty-fire thousand
foot, which they confidently hoi lore embrace* a proper-
ty for profitable silver mining unsurpassed by any on
tl.n Pacific coast.

Thin property was selettedand located by practical
and experienced miners, amongthe first, in North Union
and Mammoth, which aro justly regarded among tiie
best silver mining districts in the State, <>n account of
the richnessof the ores, the width of ttie voi«a, the lino
timber 011 the mountain, and the sa'.t bruins and gruss
in the valleys.

This Company do not design to set forth statements
that will not be veriAed. and prefer nnder-estinj.iting
what they believe the rnulta wilt prove Fuel in an
itemot great expense in many of the districts The
& Cutry, Ophir, Savage, nnd other celebrated minea in
Washoe, are paying from Aftoen t» twentv dollars per
cor J for wood. A twenty t>tainp mill will consume flf-
teen cords of wood per day. at sls per cord, amounting
tof. '2b per day. In tho Mvnm »tfi and North Union
districts itwould be simply thecutting,si perco'd.or s«v»
per day. There is a largo Havingon this item. In the
r nsumptloiiof salt, which is lurg ly used In mining
operations, the saving would uot In* less than SBO per
nay over many other districts. In these two item* there
is an advantage iu coat ofrunning a twenty stamp mill
in these districts which would make u handsome yearly
profit of itself.

It Is not the intention of theCompany to work all this
property at the present tunc, but to hold it in r**ferve
for futuredisposition, either to form a part of it into

other organisations, or to erect other mills, as may be
deemed expedient. Atwenty sta.np mi'l near a well-
selected lode will pay a large dividend on the capital
tho tii*t wot king year, and leave a reserved fund in the
treasury, to boapplied to tho erection of anothor mill

This Company intend to erect a first-class mill near

tho Winnebago lode, which is four and otKvhalf feet
wide,and is considered one of the richest silver ledges
in Nevada, and will afford an ample supply of ore lor «*

twenty-stamp mill.
I'rofesaar lilatchly, who Is a scientiAc, reliable, and

very cautious gentleman, lays of this lode :
14 This is a strong well-defined vein, thowing every

indication of depth and jtermanence. T'f ore it of
great rich next, and well dijTuted throughout the. rein,

' and ail the ore will payfor workingfrom the. very tur-

facc. Thi*it a rtry valuable mine and can made to
pay from the beginning. n A. lit.wonly,

.Mining Engineer.
It is more than doubtful ir Professor lilatchlyspeaks

in these terms of any other mine in Nevada.
A twenty stamp mill ran crush twenty tons per .lay ;

but sMy that it crushes 16 tons per day, (choice speci-
mens from the Winnebago lode has assayed #113.! per
ton), itis a low entimnte to say that It will give an av-

erage yield of sl£o per ton, token a* it come* from the
vein, 112 ifteen tons |w»r day would yield $-<4jo; the ex-
penses of. rushing in these districts will not exceed $.lO

per ton, or $460 for 15 tons, leaving a net profit of SIBOO
for a working day, or a monthly proAtof ov»r s4o,uuu
for one mill.

This statement may seem large, but itis proven by
the results of other mills in districts le*s favoiabiy lo-
cated. We confidently believe there is no other in vest-
ment will iny such largo returns as silver property,
when well located. and the mills properly managed

The managing director is au experienced and practical
silver ore worker in all its details ; ho is in the pr.ine of
life, of excellent habits, and indomitable energy ; he hat

been long and favorably known to our President, Uov.
Ramsey, and to Mr.Prank Steel, one of tho Hoard of
Dire- torn, and with whose *ood opinion of .Mr Hamil-
ton, the Hon A. W. Rondall, First Assi-tant .Postmaster
tlci oral, and Gov. Parw. 11, of Wisconsin, also Col. Bur-
bank of Minnesota, fully concur lie Is one of the dis-
coverers of this property and is largely interest*! in it,
and will certainly take great pride in discharging bis
duties promptly and economically, and in such a man-
ner as to make the Company a success which bears his

DS>Ttnistworthy and competent clerk goes outwifh the
ma lager as Anancial agent

The plan of organization of this Company offers p«
culiar advantages to the subscribers. Ii/ives them se-

curity, injures thein a Urge interest upon their m ney,
and provides for its reimbursement Ina siioit time, leav-
ing them their iuterest in the stock free, of ea*tm

The Company reserves U>r the tte;i*nry <360,0 j0 or
70,000 shares of st4*k, aud will sell 40,000 share* at par
value of $5.00. full paid. These forty thousand shares

are preferred stock to bear 26 per rent, dividends pvr
annum out of the Aral earnings of the mines until the
par value is refunded. Italso shares In dividends with
the common stock all profit*of themines overand above
twenty-five per cent., the Company reserv.ng the l ight
to redeem this prefotred stock at any time by the pay-
ment of the par value thereof, oi»J int-rest. The pre-
ferred stock after it shall have been paid bydividends.»f

twenty five per cent, or otherwise,to take grade with

the common stock, will share all profits of the mines

Unequitable plan is an evidence of the good fiith of
this Companv. and their confidence in this property. It;
guarantee* to the subscriber tho whole property and j
improvement* for the payment of the prefer! Ed stuck,
and in»nrea the payment of it speedily, leaving bis in

tersA in the Company without o>*M. No other stock
will be sold, excepting the preferred stock, until the
Company's mines pay dividends.

This Company have a liberal charter granted by spe-

cial act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania. The t tie

to this property has beeu carefully examined and pro-
nounced good. The product of silver mmee is differ* ut
from iron, coal, copper, or lead* which . re Influence Iby
the fluctuation* of the morfeet. Tb preci .»»s metal*
are the etandard of value; when once produced, they
haven) market to seek, but mike their tWn market.

J. T. M'Jnukln, Esq., Travel-
ing Agent to take Nubm ription.

JITT lsoi }»«?

GOING FAST FOR CASHI '

R. C. dt J.LMABOY
I

HiveJnet received at their establishment In (

BUTLER FElsrisr'A.; ,
a largs and well s.lectod stock of I

I

£IE4IS@STAiH:EjIS (9(oxQ)m^9
which they are soiling at lowrate*

Read iha followlog catalogue and profit thareby
far tha ladles ; A Large Stuck of dreas Goods, such
M

Silks,
Cloth,

Prints,
Alpacas,

Coburga,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
Hooped Skirts,

&e., &c., &c.
tha Gentleman: Always on hand,

Black Clothe,
Fancy and Black Cassimeres,

Satinets,
Tweeds,

Shirting,
Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Table Cloths,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Curtains,

&c.

SQMi OF QUR PBtQIS:
Best Delaines, 25 cts. per yard.
Best Heavy Muslin 26 cts. per yard.
Best Prints 20 to 25 cts. per yard.
A large stock of Groceries
Best Bio Coffee 30 cents per pound.
Coffee Sugar 18 cts. per pound.
Crusted Sugar 22 cts. per pound.
Brown sugar 12J cents per pound.

GIVKUN A ( ALL

AND EXAiIINK

OUII ASSORTMENT.
Butler, June 20, IRC6?tf.

Drug and Grocery Store. I
rpilE \u25a0obecrlb.T. lint. ju.l recrivd nr..] nr. now
JL opening, at tlieirStore-room, Pater Duffvs

iu Butler,

Aii Extensive Assortment

DKUGS, MEDICINES
OILS. PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,

tmomii bw 'ifrc qv or b
For Clirmlcal nml Meilli-lnalpurposes

Also, all kinds of 1R UP IIEH. NOTJi <NS, Ac

Pill slrlnna carefully
nml promptly compounded.

IN A UK UKOCKKY OKt'AKTMENT
will befound almost every article for faui

ily u4 e. Also
NAILS, GLASS,

GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,
CtftrjCKEiiy, STONEWARE,

BUCKETS, TUBS,
&c., &c., ,&c.

The highest market price paid for all
kinds of produce in exchange

FOR GOODS.

BELL Si DIEFENBACHER.
May 23, 18G'i::ly.

SIOJRAJJE
LEATHER AND

FINDINGS STORE,:
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.
GENTS' FRENCH

CALF BOOTS,
SHOES AND

CONGRESS GAITERS. !

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' BOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

B)r BOOTS & SHOES.
Children"** Slioos of all Kinds.

A ruu AND COMPLETE ASSOHTMKXT ..f my
own manufacture, con«tantly on hand,and work mads to
order, of the Mk'T STOCK and in tha

IT
Alarge and u.ii a-saortment of Kaatern stock, of the

very beet material and workmanship.
All kinds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf skint.

Sole and Upper Leather,

Morocco, Kip» and Kids.
ROANS AND LININGS

Of allkinds.
We have tha largest. best selected. and f<>r tha timet

t te cheapest stock ever offered for wale In Bntler.
The public sre invited to call and examine for them-

selves.

May 31?tf THEODORE IIUSELTON

NEW SHOE SHOP.
THE underalgned having puichuaed the weil-kno«u

Shoe h«»p of C. k F. liorlv.»tibe»|ueotly owned l»y
! A.Km n. » now pi ej»are d to »eli M low a* any oth« r e»«

Itablishm
nt of the kind in towi,

an-1
is prepared to dc

tub w->rl i>n short notice Call and see.
ll**is an*- 'arrying on the Tannery bnincw at the

oh 1 stand. ami will pay thehighestprices fcr all kis.ds of
I hlu/saud hark delivered Ingood Condition.

futlw, fel. 'J*. VSV-lyT, MAItrrPF

THE LIGHT OF THE WOBLDI
DR. IHAOCHEL'S
PILLS AND SALVE.
Theee life pivln# remedies are now, for tbs first time

given publicity to tho World. For over a qnartar of a
century of private practice the Ingredients Inthane

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have Oren osed with the greatest success. Their mlurfoh
Is not only t» prevent disease, hot to core. They search
out the various maladitw By which the patient Is snflwr
ing and re Invigorates the railing ere tern. To the aged
end Infirm a A,w d«s*«?f these PILLS will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
for Inevery case they add new life and vitality, and rtb
storefhe waning energies to their pristine state. To
the young and middle-aged, tbey will prove moat InvnJ-
?ahl- aa a ready specific, and sterling medicine. Here"S'lswl- that Ponce del eon sought for
three hundred * »araago. and naver fbund lie looked
for a fountain that would resturo Lhe old to vigor aadmake youth ever

An EtemalSpvlngl
It was left for this day and boor to raellxe the dreamand show, Inone glorious feat, the megfe that "Ms tv

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flight of years, but tbey oaa fjroe b« cksn 1 hold aloof. dia~a»e that might triumph over theaged an 1 tha young. Let none healtats then, bat eetae
the favorable opportunity that offers. Whan taken as
prescribed

IFOR BILIOUS DISORDER. 1

Nothing can be more productive of cure then tbe'ePills. Their almost maglo influence Is felt at onoa; and
the mmaJ concomitants of this mo«t distressing dleoeee
are removed. These remedies are made from the purest

Vegetable Compounds,
They will not harm the most delicate female, and oan

be given with good elfoct In prescribed dusaa te the
joungi-st baba.

For Cutanooufl Disorders
And ail e options of tha skin, tha BALVU is most <?

valuable. Itdoes heel externolly alone, but penetrate*
with tha most searching effects te tbs very root oT the
svil I

DR. mm PILLS
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases:
Asthma

Dowel Complaints
Coughs,

Colds,
Ctiast Dtsseaae

Custivensss,
Djspepjfia.

Disrrhoaa,
Dropsy,

Debility
Fever M Age*.

Fsuisle Complaints
llsadache

Indigestion,
Inflnensa,

Inflaumtlon,
Invrard Weakness,

Liver Complaint,
Lownesa of tSplrits,

Hiiigwurm,
Salt Rheum

Scalds,
Skin Diseases.

?^\u25a0Bfotlce.?Nona gennine without tha engraveil
trade mark around each pot or box, signed by DR. J.-
MAUUIKL,43, Fult«»mt.,New York,tocounterfeit which
is felony

*#-Sold by all respoctahle Denlers In Medicines
throughout the Uulted Statee and Cauadas?at 25 centa
per box or pot.

For Hale at Drs. GRAHAM A HUSKLTOVS Drag
?K tore, Sole Agnuts In Butler Pa.

U
A\l>

UNDERTAKING.
UK DOHARTKRS on Main Street, opptnilte Jacks

Hotel. Tii*subscriber is exteinlvely engaged in*

UNDERTAKING LINE,
being fully ptepared t., mnke COFFINS of
all descript<ouf t neirlv nnd promptly to Order Cof-
fins of all »iie.s and kitidf*ready made, and alwaya on
hands.

He has S|to procured an entirely

Xcw mid Xent Hearse ;
and is thus prepared to attend fhnerals on the shot tent
notice.

He aleo keeps on hands and manufactures to Orde

COMMON AND FANCY FURNITURE
CONSISTING OF

Hurra us.
Tables,

Stands,
Hods loads. Chairs Ac.

Allmade in a neat and workman-like manner, aod
of tiie finest finish.

TKRMS:?Reasonable and tosuit the times. Thank-
ful for fuwt favors, the patronaga of the public la res-
pectfully solicited.

CALLANDEXAMINE OUR
STOCK.

JACOB KECK.
May BA-^iro*.

©U&C&IISriULi
MOWER & REAPER-

r WOULD respectfully announce to the farmer* of
llntler county, that I am Agent for the great labor

saving machines

ATNA 4 CAYUGA CHIEF
'MOWERAND REAPERS.
i Also the celebrated

Excelsior Mower k Reaper
' manufactured by Clark &Qnigley, Canal, Fulton, O.
! THE WORLD RENOWNED

i Sharp's Steel-tooth Hay-Rake,
Also the grant American Champion

Hay k Grain Rail©*
j Send f<»r our circulars of the different machines. All
orders a<idres»ed to the endersigued at Zelienopln, Pa-,

willreceive prompt attention.j June 6. lHtifl. GEORGE B. BABTIAN,

KNITI MT MMHIMST
lTillE undersigned would inform the prblic, 'hat He le
| JL prepared I.leell the Dnlton Family Knitting Ma~
Icnine?the strongest, most simple and best in the world
!?Patented in Ihbl, and perfected in HW4. Thta nu
ohiuo wiil not only do plain woik, such as «<k<, Ac.
hut also fancy knitting, with a most perfect and beautl
ful stitch. Itwillknit comforts, A'ubie*, Ac., tw.my
articles Anyperson wifhing to obuin one will please
nsed for circular. Address (c.icheiiig a stamp.)

B. F. SAW HILL,Zelienople.
bhU. »«»?? Agent for Rntler eotintr.

HUHGEON DLNTIHT'H.
DRS.S.R.&C. L. DIEFENBACHER.

rtK prepared to luaer

onVulcanite,Coral

-ofVulcanitoand Coralite
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth .lone with the ba«t
materials aud in the best manner. Particular attAnrfo*
paid to children's toetli. As mechanics, tbey defy cm-
petition; aa operators tbey rank among the beet. Cham
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. UAce?ln
Bu iIding Jcflereon Street, But ler Pa.

Dec. tt, 18C8 :::tf.

"TaGK's"' hotel
HENJ ?

JACK, Proprietor*

Corner of Main and Jcfferton itrtsfa.
Butler, Pa.

March 19,1864

lime lor Male.
'IIHOS V. wishing to purcoaae s good quality of Liar,L can b« acconimodate-1 by calling spontiis subset
bet at hia rett :eiict> in frorwar<j township, li intlaf
-onl h W t-a of Butler, and £ milet up lir**fci*ekfiroau
..van-burg. Ik&.W. VkTMSB.

. June Jd, m\rt\ co*.


